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THE AUSTRALIAN BHEEP. READY FOB ALL COMERS. AN OREGON MAN NAMKD. THE COLUK Ofi BHEEP DOG.

Not Alone For W. P. Lord is Appointed MinBritain's Vast PreparationsDollars forSeven Thousand Five Hniuli'ed

Bam. ister to Argentina.

Salem Statesman.
W. P. Lord, of this oity,

C E- - Redfield
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In First National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

was yesterday appointed Dy iresiaeni
MeKinley to be envoy extraordinary and

minister plenipotentiary to tbe Argentine

How lie Was Named and What He Should
Be.

Although tbe "Sootoh oollie dog," cb
he is bo often oalled, has for many gen-

erations been one of the favorite varie-

ties ot the canine rnoe, bis fondest ad-

mirers of 00 years ago oould scarcely
have expected him to have achieved tbe
popularity wbioh be possesses at tbe
present time and has held for some 20
years or more, says tbe Yiotoria Daily
Colonist. He shares with tbe sprightly
fox terrier tbe destination of being the
favorite dog of tbe people of the latter

Republic at an annual salary of $10,000.

Lord will aooept tbe im
portant positiou that has been tendered

Pendleton Republican
Although the material prosperity of

the Australian oolonies is based largely

upon the richness and magnitude of

their mineral resources, the paetorial

and oogoate industries still oonstitate,

as in former years, the priuoipal factor

in the work of oolouial advancement,
and despite the oooaeional heavy losses

from drouth and other causes, the great

pastoralists appear more energetic and

enterprising tbnn ever, sparing no ex-

pense in the improvement or for wool,

suys John Plummer's Australian corre-

spondence. Before the existing iudreased

him.

Ellis & Phelps
A TTORNE YS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt
and satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub-
lic and Collectors.

Office in Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon.

There have been rumors current onThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

Salem' streets for a number of days to

Boer vVar.

New York, Oat. 24 A dispatch to the
Tribune from London says:

Everybody is asking why an immense
body of remforoement is going out
wbeu every bulletin of viotory from
Natal proves that a more moderate foroe
would suffice. That is a mystery as
dense as Loudon's blaok fog.

There is a glimmer of light from Paris,
where it is rumored that the Kussian
troops will not oocupy Herat premature-
ly with the ameer's consent.

Well-informe- d men were asserting last
night that these vast preparations w. re
not nieaut as a grand perade but were a

wise precaution rendered neoessary by

the possibility that Russia would take
advantage of the occasion aod make
an other advance on western Afghan-

istan, wbeie full oontrol oould ba seour-
ed over Persia. With a British army
corps on the ground in South Africa and
in readiness fur service in India or

- and has been made under his per--
tbe effect that suoh an appointment had
been made, in fsot a Portland paperJ1- - sonal supervision since its infancy.

'GCtCiWi Allow Tin nun tn flArfivn von in this.

and oheaper facilities for the export of

J. W. Morrow

ATTORNEY AT LAW
and

U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

make fditorial mention of the appoint-
ment on Sunday, but the report wss not
officially ooufirnied uutil late yesterday
afternoon. When seen early yesterday
afternoon and before the confirmatory
message bad been received
Lord informed a Statesman reporter
that the announcement of tbe appoint

Australian prodaoe, colonial sheep

farmers, as a rale, were content with the
ordinary in orease of their Hooka, making

quantity, rather than quality, their cmef

object. This polioy has now become re

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-

periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels", giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

ment had been prematurely made, that

part of the 10th century. The St. Ber-

nard has his admirers, so has the fox
hound, but as neither is bo suitable as a
companion the one on account of his
size, the other for a variety of reasons
tbe oollie and fox terrier are likely to
retain their good reputation for many
years to come.

Tbe word collie is derived from the
Anglo Saxon "col," blaok, so tbe blaok-face- d

eheep ot the north oame to be
called "oolleys," ttnd the dog that drove
or preoeded them oame to be a oolley
dog. In due course the word "dog" was
dropped, bo by easy transformation,
"oolley" grown out of use as applied to
bis sheep was adopted as a euphonious
word for a variety of the dogs, and bo re-

mains to this day. Bewick, the great
wood engraver, rjalls this dog the "ooaly."

But before Bewiok gave as his oburm- -

versed, and the great ambition of the

leading pastoralists is to prodaoe the
finest wool and mutton possible. To

tbe appointment would scarcely be made

before the latter part of the week.

A. Mallory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND

PROOFS and LAND, tfILINli8.
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Chase street.
Government land script for sale.

The appointment of Lord

is a high compliment to tue UDiucy oi

Afghanistan, thesa witnesses wore ready
to testify that Russia would not advanoa
ou Herat.

ELK0TK10 WITH BUisriOION.

The magnitude of the movement

achieve this oonsideraole sums are ex-

pended in the purchase of high class

rams, some of the price's giveD being ex-

ceptionally high.
At the reoeot annual sheep fair in

Oregon's former ohiof exeoutive. By his

official career in military life, bia many

years faithful servioa in the supreme

court oud as Oregon's chief executive,
GENUINE CASTORIA ai-wa- ys

D. E Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR,

Put your old books and notes in hiB
hands and get your money out of them
them. Makes a specialty of bard collec-
tions, i

Office in J. N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

he is in every way pre eminently quali-

fied for the important position to which

be has been appointed.Bears the Signature ofI
The pocitiou rauks next to the highest

against the two republios is evidently
oreating in Europe that Barlyle describ-
ed as an atmosphere eleotrio with
suspicion.

Those who sre behind the eceues in
European diplomaoy at the present mo-

ment aud are well aware of the intrigu-

ing now taking plaoo between Frauoe
aud Russia and the intsntion, if possible,
to take advantage of Euglaud'B difficul-

ties, very muoh doubt if the intrigues

diplomatic otfii'.es, tha salary for whioht
Sydney, 2410 sheep sold by a siogle

ageooy oompany realized 27,103, the
price averaging 11 Hi 81,

agaiust 9 8a 8.1 in the previous year.
Several, of the prioes were somewhat

sensational, a Tasmauian special stud

ram. "The Admiral," beiug purchased
by a New South Wales pastorahst for

1500 guineas. Another Tasmanian ram,

"Pioneer," brought 900 guineas, the
purchaser also btiog a New South Wales
sheep farmer. Other prioes ranged Irom

is $17,500. The offiue ranks with that of

miniater to Brazil, Italy or Spain andDr. M. B. Metzler

-D- ENTIST
the expenses are not so great, Ex Gov

ernor L'rd was offered the ministry to

are cheoked by British successes in Persia several weeks ogo, but deolined

the appointment. Owhis to Hie import

mg UiuatraMooB or tue aneep dog or
"shepherd's bound," "Cauis pastoralia"
was held iu esteem, and in the 16th
ceutury duly described by Dr. Cuius,
who wrote:

"Our shepherd's dog is not huge, nnd
vast, and big, but of an indifferent sta-

ture and growth, because it has to deal
with the bloodthirsty wolt'e, since there
be none in England. This dog,
either at tbe hearing of bis master's
voioe or at tbe wagging ot bis fist, or at
bis shrill and hoarse whistling and hiss-

ing, bringeth tbe wandering wethers
and stray sheep into the selfsame place

Natal and oa the western b irder of the
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MUHHAV STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Transvaal and the Free State, The ance of tbe position, the secretary of the
legation is named by the department of

state.
British government is perfeotly informed

120 to 150 guineas. Of course a ooosid-erab- le

proportiou of the sheep were
bought for Queensland, Victoria and

other colonies, but the pick was secured
for New Bouta Wales. The "Admiral,"
whioh realizad the top price, far higher

of what is passing and has not hesitated
to make verv swift preparation, naval

Teeth Extracted and Filled.

Bridging a specialty-Painles-

Extraction

Heppner - - Oregon.

and otherwise.

Ex Governor Lard aud family will

probably leave for h's post of duty in

about a month. Minister Lord will re-

side iu Bueuos Ayres, the oapital of the
Araeutine Republic, a oity of about

IWFrenoh Mediterranean flaet of six- -

battleehipa aud several cruisers left for11

ATIONAL HANK tbe Levant, where it has not shown itirst
than seoured by many a favorite race

horse, is a pure merino, oomiog from the
best stook imported into Australia, and

when last shorn gave 31 pounds of

wool, with a growth.

self for two years. This may or may
not be oon neo ted with the soeues above

where tbe master's will and work is to
have them, whereby the shepherd reup-et- h

the benefit, namely , that with little
labor and no toil ot moving bis feet, be
may rule aud guide his flock according
to his own desire, either to have them
go forward or stand still, or to draw

noticed. Notuiug would be easier thanOF HEPPNER.

500,000 population.
The following is the Associated PreHS

dispatoh reoeived by the Statesman last
evening, which confirms the appointment
of Mr. Lord :

Washington, Oct. 23 Wm. P. Lord,
of Oregon, has been appointed envoy ex

for tbe Russian Blaok sea fleet to i io(J. W. CONSER Cashier
E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Cashier

RHEA President
RHEA ..Vic President it, passing through the Derdanella.0. A

T. A,

Considering the heavy losses sustained

by New gouth Wales and other pastor-

alists during the last few years, the
heavy sales nud high prioes realized at

Tbe British channel squadron is inov

Transact a General Banking Business. ing to Gibraltar and ample convoy i
traordinary nud miuister plenipotentiary

is being sent with tbe British troops.EXCHANGK ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

Collections made on all points onjeajpnabJalermsutBtoaM undivided pronto iiJS.OQO. ..

the recent bsydney sheep fair speak

volumes. Tho oolouiul. .pjurtpralistg. are

determined to maintain their position in
Tbe author ilies at tbe various English

G. B. Hatt

Tonsorial Artist

Shop, Matlock Corner, Heppner, Oregon.

AiAbrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-clas- s

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

naval ports have been wamel to be in
the markets of the world, and to achieve readiness to go to sea and cruisers are

to tha Argeatiue Rjipnhlifl, .Exilovernor
Lord will suooeed W'lliam I. Buohanan,
who has resigned his position as United

States minister to Argentina, to take

effect at the expiration of bis leave of

absence, to accept the position of direct-or-i,euer-

of tho Pau American exposi-

tion. The salary of the minister is

$10,000 per annum.

now only waiting an order to mobdizs.
With the militia reserve oalled out and
the militia embodied, never whs tbe

baokward, or to turn this way , or take
that way, For it is not in Euglaod as it
js ittFraooe, as it is m Flanders, as it la ...
in Syria, as it is in Tartary, where the
sheep follow tbe shepherd, for here in
our oountry the shepherd followeth the
sheep, and sometimes tbe straying sheep,
where no dog runs before then, nor goetb
about or beside them, gather themselves
into a flock, when they hear the shepherd
whistle, for fear ot the dog (as I imagine)
remembering that (it uureusoning crea-

tures may be reported to have memory),
tbe dog oummouly runneth out at bis
master's warrant, which is his whistle.

this no txpense is being spared. The
New South Wales wools generally are

tmong the finest known, bat within the
aext few years they will have no su-

perior. It may be mentioned that in
British nation more ready.Palace

Hotel
tfew South Wales the pri loiual breads

OKDBHB FOR AMMUNITION.

Bridgeport, Conn:, Oot. 23 Thesheep are the merino, Liiuoln, Lii- -

lester, Downs and Momuey Marsh, with British government has plsoed an im-

mense order for ammunition with tbeVi f Uf3LJ i CAITLli t OK MONTANA.
crosses of the loog-woole- breed, chiefly

vith the mariuo. At the olose of 1897 Union Metallic Cartridge oompany of
this oity for use in tbe war of SouthmfMfllQWffM

If Kiil i n L
Gordon's

Feed and Sale Stable
This have we oftentimes marked when
we bave taken our journey from town to

Over a Ihousaud Head Taken Out of Wi-

llamette Valley at One Time,

Three hundred calves were driven to

the estimated unmber of sheep in the

aolony was; Merino, 40,065.936; longWa Afrioa. It is unoflicially declared that
ll town ; when we have heard a shepherdT. B. WHITNEY, Proprietor.

part of the order is 5,000,000 shot shellwools, 1,223,581; crossbreeds, 2,663,380.
whistle we bave reined in our burse andt "H U.3 with as many more ball cartridges.r.ital, 43,952,897. Solem yesterday by T. G. aud E. 0.

Richmond, who have a furm of 1300 acresStrictly First-Cla- ss stood still a pace to see tbe proof andWhen questioned as to the full extentAccording to ilr. Oogblan, the climate
of the oniur anil official of the companyof New South Wales admits of a stock four miles from Dullus, Polk oounty.

The young beeves were, however, firstreplied tlut it was against tbe rales ofof all kinds being left in the open air

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites his
friends to call and try his

i Urst-clas- s accommodations.

Fleaaty of Hay and for Sal

Stable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Bcrivner's and
A. M. Gunn's blacksmith shops.

For the ladies A fine horse and lady's sa ldle.

tbe oouocrri to talk in relation to war brought from the stock ranges iu TillaA Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel and there is little or no necessity for
orders. Preparations for the rash that mook oounty. Thoy were taken to thehousing them daring the winter moutb

stook pens near the Southern PucitioChe sheep are kept in paddooka or tinder tbe fulfillment of the order will entail
have already been oommeuoed.Every Modern Convenience. passenger depot and loaded in five largethe care of shepherds, though oa some

stations they are both shepnerded aud stook ours during the afternoon, when

paddooked. The advautagas of the
Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters.

they were transported to Portland iu a

train oonMsting of 16 other cars of a

similar kind iu wbiob were about 850
paddocking system are now universally

trial of this matter. Furthermore, with
tbe dog doth the shepherd take the sheep
to slaughter, aud to be healed it they be
sick, and no hurt or barm is done by tbe
dogs to the simple creatures."

The above is one ot the oldest records
of the working f sheep dogs, and it ia
interesting because it almost corresponds
witb their duty at tha present day.

There is no doubt that tbe oollie or
sheep dog is one of the most useful ot
the cuuiae race, and within the last
quarter ot a oentury be lias been made
ornamental, The general apnearauce Is
that ot a little, active dog, of pleaaing
outline, exhibiting strength, speed aud
intelligence. The bead is long, oovered
witb short, soft hair, skull tUt, moder

THB OKMNAKY HLEKI'iCU.

A New Feature In Western Travel.

Tbe Pullmao oonpany now operates
reoognizad in the oolony; t ie ooiiutry

cattle brought from Engone nod Albany.will carry one-thir- d more sheep; the

L.1HI5MTY MARKET
THE OLD SHOP!

Is the place to go to get your fine pork

and lamb chops, steaks and roasts.

two grades ot sleeping oars via tbe Kio The entire lot of cattle are consigned towool will be Ionizer and sounder, and
Grand Wefltern Railway. The ordinary Plorerie, at Craig, Montana, who, itthe fleece, as a whole, one third batter;

the feed will be cleaner and less liabl sleepers are entirely new, and tbe berths,
both upper and lower are fitted up com

g supposed, will put them on to his feed-n-

quurters to place them in conditionto gross seel; the Bbeep will increase in

One of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms
in the state in connection. . . .

First-Clas-s Sample Rooms.
For Business Heppner is one of the Leading
Towns of the West

for the market next spring.size: they will live longer ft tut continue

Fish Every Friday. .

Fine sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Pure leaf

lard, kettle-rendere- old style. Highest cash

price paid for at stock.
Bock A. Mathews.

The Bicbardsous have sold aud shiplonger profitable; they will be freer from

pletely witb mattresHes, blunkets, sheets,
pillows, ourtaiuB, etc, with stoves ar-

ranged for making tea, coffee, etc., re-

quiting nothing to be furnished by pas
ped about 700 head of oulvcs so far thisfootrot and other diseases ; the expense

ft

fi

year, and have a few yet unsold.of working the station will be lees than
sengers. Uniformed Pullman porters

a. quarter of what it would be if the This cattle train left Salem yesterday
nut behind tbe northbound Shasta ex- -

... 'i' i. 1L.. .1 i
are in charge of tbe cars, wbo are rebeep were shepherded; and, finally,

CITY quired to kep them in good order aud

ately wide between ears, and tapering at
nose, which is black; mouth a bit over-

shot; eyes of fair size, not prominent,
placed rather wide apart, almoud shapid
and placed obliquely, and shade of

brown, tbe darker the butter; ears small,
covered witb short, soft hair, curried
semi-ereo- t when at attention, at other

THE ART OF BREWING. press, and winie waiting m ine uepoi

created a good deal of attention ou tbeattend to the waota and comforts of tbe
the owner will be able to devote toe

principal part of bis time to improving

his sheep, instead of spending it in at passengers. Tbe oars are very hand art of those assembled there.
The wonder is how many more soobWas Perfected by the some and oommodiouB, and while not sotempting to mana a number of sbepStage Line

B. F. MILLER, Prop. Production of.... elegant, are just aa comfortable as trains will be hauled Over tbe Southernt,erds and
standard or palace sloepurs. B.itlt first Pacific, as it seems as thongh there are

and second class passengers are perCheapest and most direct route to John Day
valley. Canyon City miuing district, Burns ami Auteloue Fair. very few cattle left in the Webfoot state.

Statesman.tnltted to ooonpy these oars on payment
The district fair at Antelope Is beingother interior poims,

a... iv. Hnnnner Daily. Sunday ex ot tbe Pnllman berth ratm, whlcb are
very largely attended, aod a fine lot ofcepted. at 8:30 a, m. Arrive at Canyon City

In 24 hours. less than halt of the rates obarged in the
HOP OOM3

And now the entire world
Knows this perfect product
As the Star Brewery beer-- ..

On draught at

pxhibits is reported. Wheeler oounty

made a big raid on the premiums witb regular Pullman palace sleeping cars. HUMl'TKlt HOT If I BUT Vlil.K.Leave Canyon City at 4 p m., arrive at Hepp
ner in 24 hours connecting with trains. The ordinary sleepers are carried daily

Charlie Huntley of Pine oreek, wbo took
Heat UdhkIbihI, Ueimlillc anil inner rowimoo trains via Itio Grande Western Ity

HSFPNEB TO

times thrown back; ueek long, arched
aud mnuoulur; chest deep aud narrow iu
front, but wide behind shoulders; back
short and level; shou.ders oblique; loins
rather long, slightly arched aud power-

ful; forelegs struight and muscular;
bindlegs sinewy; hindquarters drooping
slightly, very long from hips to hooks;
still.js well bent, hip bones rather wide
aud ragged; pasterns long, springy and
lighter iu bone than than rest of leg,
soles well padded; toes arched aud com-

pact, tail moderately long, oarried low
when quiet, guily when exoited; ooat

an important point abundant, except
on bead and leg;the outer ooat straight,
bard and rather still"; inner ooat soft,

first prize for collection of fruits, first
f r two-year-- shorthorn bull, second between Denver and Sau Pranuisoj and at I lio Kiiokaiie Fair.

Ki)kemnaii-K(jvlew- .II all popular saloons for bnll and two calves, aud seoond in
Portland. On five days in eaoh week

the sleepers are run through between

MtUtS FARR

20 11.50
55 4.00
85 4 75
75 5..50

ki son
102 8 00
1(14 8 00

Hardinan
Monument .

Hamilton...
Loup Creek.
Fox Valley.

the double harness trotting race, with Bi'okanb, Oct. egon has much

bia team Dick aod Hornet. Bftbe Mays Los Angeles and San Francisco, or Port-
land aud Uanver, Omaha, Chicago and reason to be gratillml at the result of reSTAR BREWERY CO.John Day

Canyon 0 ity. wards made by the judges of mineral
Boston,was first in tbe trotting race with Babe

sad Nig. Dntob Mollie, one of tbe
fste-- t horses on the coast, was first iu

Stage" connect with traim at Heppner.
For additional details write for copy203 Washington St., Portland, Or exhibits at the Hpokane exposmuu.

Competing with the great distriots ofit. HaiHnir itnnkpd no this line with new
of folder to J. D. Mansfield, 253 Washcovered coaches and good team I am prepared

give Bret-cla- service to the public. the qnarler dash, And a voHgil horse,
( oe Barnard's Dewey, took second ington St., Portland, or G. W. Ifaiutz British Columbia, Washington, ldano

and Montana, the ores of Hnroter dis
money. Newt Uuruefca got first prize for acting geuor'il passenger agont, Hilt furry and very dense; frill very abund-

ant; hair ou tail vory profuse and onbent "cow ' borso, and brnent Kuneey Lake City,Good Goods....
Fair Prices. i i Mono. V ssil Journal. bips long and bUHhy; color immaterial ;

eight, 10 to 60 pounds ; height, 21 to 21
Story of Slave. inches. Defects: Domed skull; hitth- -Remarkable Rescue.AT- --

peaked oocipilal boue; heavy pendulousMrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111.. To be bound band aod foot is for years
by tbe chains of disease is thn worst form

trict, in EaHtorti Oregon, were given

first prize by the committee on awards.

The display of minerals at Hpokane this

year was by fr tbe most elaborate and

complete of any yet made in tbe north-

west, aod that a diatriot so recently

brought into prominence should easily

take tlrot honors in this great exhibit Is

regarde.1 as remarkable. Tbe prize-wirmii- ig

exhibit was iu ohare of Paul
v.. Poindexler. of Snmpter.

makes tbe statement that she caught ears; lull, sort eyes; neavy ; leatiierea

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

Stage Line

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
FoMil (60 lnileal-- . fll) Bound trip 'J0O

Mayville (53 mile). 4 00 Kound trip 700

rAn mil,! . 3 00 Round trip 6 00

of slavery. George V. Williams, of Mao legs; Short tail.fold, w hich aettied on her lungs; she
was treated for a month hy her familyT. R. HOWARD'S. Chester, duiod ,tus now saon a slave was
I bymmsD, but frew worse. He told ber made free. He says: "My wife has been

to bslpltsss for five years that she could
not inrn over iu teci alone. AtttT using

Bismarck' Iron Nerve
Was the result of bis epleudid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy

are not found where stomach, liver, kid-

neys and bowels are ont of order. It

two bottles of Electric Kilters, she it u.,.ui Hnmnltr nrniierties have beenGroceries, Provisions, Glassware,
Tinware and Furnishing Goods. -

ii,a nvr recently by Spokane oapital

iu. and oompaoses are being formed

'ie was a lioel(;s victim or oonsnmp- -t

on and that no medicine oould cure
I nr. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's
New Disoovfry for Consumption; olio
I ought a bottle aud to ber delight found
I rnlf twnetitted from the firat dose,
r- be oootinned its use and after taking

x bottles, found herself aonnd and well,
bow do bur own bonfwtrk and is an

ell as nbe ever was. Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery at E, J. Slo-co-

drugstore, largo bottles 50 cent.
' - " -Bd J1,Q0 - - -

wonderfully improved and able to do her
own work." This supreme remedy for
female diseases quickly onrea nervous
nees, sleeplessness, melancholy, head-
ache, baokaohe, fainting and dizzy apells.

for their development. Spokane

Clem C miles). - 200 Round trip 3B0

011(19 mile) 50 Koundtrtp 3J!

Staa leavsa Arlington every morning
(Sunday exoepted) t 6 o'olock; is doe

t Condon at 8 p. m. &d arrives at loa.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Tina ltiix ixinv iujjvtd.

you waut these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life

Pills. They develop ery power of
brain and body. Culy 23 cents at Bio
cum Drug C'u'a.

enterprise and capital reaching ou

over the great mineral regions of the

northwest, regardless of state or inter- -

pf.tiorial buudry Itoo. x

Tble miracle working tuediolne is a god-
send to weak, elok, ran down ppopkt.
Every bottle euarnuteer. Only ,';( ct.

o!i by Blocom lrug Ou,
tT. IS. HOWARD, Heppner.Comfortable ordered eaaahes &td Ctrl

of, Mpariene dmern.

l


